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11 projects signed with 
China: MoFA seeks text of 
drafts 
 
Business Recorder, Nov 27 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/
news/40136226  

Refineries warn of lower oil 
output 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 28 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2331414/1?fbclid=IwAR1QIxb
8ijvpnyACF_dz4T9gPAiwpPuG
gCXrKl8lnd8FnLeYqcs97xYJWI
Y 

COP26 & Pakistan 
 
DAWN, Nov 24 
 
https://www.dawn.com/new
s/1659941  

Cabinet okays Rs134bn 
payment to IPPs 
 
DAWN, Nov 24 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news/
1659891  

Experts urge govt to firmly 
deal with ‘climate emergency’ 
 
Business Recorder, Nov 28 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40136342 

Glasgow agreement and 
Pakistan—I 
 
Business Recorder, Nov 25 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/
news/40135697  

SSGC stops gas supply to 
captive plants 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 28 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2331412/1?fbclid=IwAR1MKp
ZdvCCjBmKub6UCKJ8XhzOKIx
CsCVWsdcPKnLIrh_zlIS0K3MO
NSE8 

Beacon Energy Private 
Limited is all set to serve 
premium solar energy 
solutions in Karachi 
 
DAWN, Nov 24 
 
https://www.dawn.com/new
s/1659975/beacon-energy-
private-limited-is-all-set-to-
serve-premium-solar-energy-
solutions-in-karachi  

Nepra moved for power tariff 
hike 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 23 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
330685/1?fbclid=IwAR3AOJb1E
3i41KCGLcqnHuPWpTE-
oM6W5tYGjGIKGqZSA_PbgFAx
8BrMwOw  

Watering sharing and 
adversarial neighbours 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 26 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
331101/watering-sharing-and-
adversarial-neighbours 

Coal miners in peril 
 
DAWN, Nov 24 
 
https://www.dawn.com/new
s/1659937/coal-miners-in-
peril 

Age of piped gas coming to its 
end, Senate panel told 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 27 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2331289/age-of-piped-gas-
coming-to-its-end-senate-
panel-told  

How does COP26 impact 
Pakistan? 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 22 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story
/2330448/how-does-cop26-
impact-pakistan   

Azeri firm to invest $1b in 
energy sector 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 23 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
330666/1?fbclid=IwAR1_rMsZE
aRMA2NhhjBpFlaT3Cu9HhdSk
OgULllNJceSp3V7zLyOzQuYIU8  

Grey, grey Lahore 
 
DAWN, Nov 25 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news/
1660132/grey-grey-lahore  
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 Pakistan, Russia to sign 
facilitation agreement on gas 
pipeline 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 26 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2331185/pakistan-russia-to-
sign-facilitation-agreement-
on-gas-pipeline  

 Power consumers likely to face 
colossal hike in electricity tariff 
 
Pakistan Today, Nov 22 
 
https://profit.pakistantoday.co
m.pk/2021/11/22/power-
consumers-likely-to-face-
colossal-hike-in-electricity-
tariff/  

Simply unliveable 
 
DAWN, Nov 22 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news/
1659440  

 No curbs on gas supply to 
exporters 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 26 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2331082/1?fbclid=IwAR1bqsg
zmrmmMP7QMkaLpQlquolJDi
9enFGQxbNALqMEOJ4Vo_RCn
vX08zI 

 Pakistan, IMF reach staff-level 
agreement for revival of 
stalled programme 
 
Pakistan Today, Nov 22 
 
https://profit.pakistantoday.co
m.pk/2021/11/22/pakistan-
imf-reach-staff-level-
agreement-for-revival-of-
stalled-programme/  

  

 OMCs buy furnace oil in face 
of gas shortage 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 24 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2330848/1?fbclid=IwAR3L5am
GSsnxwZ_nJFHJrYo9DppFMe
WAOkKlvYPPurK4F4PqGzJ6VF
7uAso  

 
 

Pakistan, IMF reach staff-level 
agreement 
 
Geo TV, Nov 22 
 
https://www.geo.tv/latest/383
496-pakistan-imf-reach-staff-
level-agreement  
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  Qatar gets clearance to buy 
stake in LNG terminal in 
Pakistan 
 
DAWN, Nov 24 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news
/1659849  

 
IMF agrees to release loan 
tranche, spells out tough 
conditions 

Samaa Digital, Nov 22 

https://www.samaa.tv/money/
2021/11/imf-agrees-to-release-
loan-tranche-spells-out-tough-
conditions/  

 

 Govt should have bought LNG 
earlier, admits Shaukat Tarin 
 
Geo News, Nov 24 
 
https://www.geo.tv/latest/38
3877-govt-should-have-
bought-gas-cargoes-earlier-
admits-shaukat-tarin  

 
Pakistan, IMF reach staff-level 
agreement for revival of 
stalled programme 

Pakistan Today, Nov 22 

https://profit.pakistantoday.co
m.pk/2021/11/22/pakistan-
imf-reach-staff-level-
agreement-for-revival-of-
stalled-programme/  

 

 'Winning arguments won't 
bring gas': Miftah hits out at 
energy minister 
 
Geo News, Nov 23 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2330678/winning-arguments-
wont-bring-gas-miftah-hits-
out-at-energy-minister  

 
Islamabad swallows bitter IMF 
pills 

Express Tribune, Nov 22 

https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
330507/islamabad-swallows-
bitter-imf-pills  

 

 Gas shortage: FPCCI urges PM 
Imran Khan to help save 
industries 
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Geo News, Nov 23 
  
https://www.geo.tv/latest/38
3738-gas-suspension-fpcci-
urges-pm-imran-to-help-save-
industries  
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